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I sincerelythanktheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Ageing for
inviting meto addressyou. I believethis is avital areaneedingimmediateandevidence-
baseddecisionsto planfor theageingpopulationofourcountry. I applaudtheinitiative.

I considermyselfto be a clinician, teacher,academicandresearcherin thatorder. I have
abusyclinical practiceandI amin touchwith olderpatients,theirfamilies,careersand
healthprofessionalsall thetime. My submissiontodaywill be from theseperspectives.

EducationalandWorkforceIssues

GeriatricMedicineis ayoungspecialtyandwasfirst establishedin theUK in the1940s.
It is still in aninfantile stagein manyof ourhospitalsandteachingfacilities, eventhough
thecorebusinessofthesefacilities arecareoftheolderpatients.

Olderpatientshavemultipledisabilitiesandgeriatriciansarewell trainedto carefor these
people,particularlytheirsocial,physical,andpsychologicalas well asmedicalneeds.
Thereis anurgentneedfor us to trainadequatenumbersof geriatriciansto meetthese
needs.Unfortunately,asthepopulationis ageing,thegapbetweentheavailability and
needis widening.Thereshouldbe anationalresolveto solvethiscrisis.

It is widely acknowledgedthat thereis a shortageofgeriatriciansin ourcountryon all
counts.The generalphysiciansarea dying breedtoo. Most ofthe specialistsaresingle
organspecialists:patientswith singleorgandiseasegetexcellentcare,while older
patientswith multiple problemsareoftenunder-diagnosedandunder-treated.The
medicalwork forceshouldmatchthemedicalneedsofthecommunity.I believethis is
thecasewith otherhealthcareprofessionalsinvolved in geriatricstoo.

Most ofthemedicalneedsofolderpeopleshouldbe met with a holistic andgeneralist
approach,not a subspecialistapproach.

Eventhoughthenumberof olderpeoplewith chronicmultiple medicalproblemsis on
the rise andmostofmedicineis aboutchroniccare,our medicalandhealthprofessional
educationis still aboutacutecareandstill concentratedon hospital-basedcare.We have



approximately55 000 hospitalbedsand 141 000 residentialcarebeds.While thecarefor
the hospital-basedpatientsis ofhigh quality, nursinghomecareis not co-ordinatedandis
oftenreactiveratherthanpro-active.We oftenhavedifficulty in finding general
practitionersto acceptpatientsinto nursinghomes.

Residentialcarehomesarealsogoodvenuesfor teachinghealthcareprofessionals.This
will improvethe qualityof careof thepatientsand qualityof theeducationfor thehealth
professionalstudents.Theattitudeof studentsto olderpatientsis likely to changetoo.

Themajorityofolderpeoplearein thecommunityandplacingstudentsin thecommunity
will give themthecorrectperspective.Thereis someevidencethat if studentsare
exposedto well, oldersubjectsearlyin their career,theirattitudeto olderpatientswill be
positiveandtheyarelesslikely to developageistattitudes.

Someoftheinitiatives in theUSA areinterestingandworthpursuing.Thereis amoveto
rotateall specialisttraineesthroughgeriatricmedicineunits. This is vital whenwe
alreadyknow thatthemajorityofpatientsunderthesubspecialistsarevery old.

While the
20

th centuryhadbeenlabeledasevidence-basedandindividualistic,the21St
centurywill bebasedon systemsof carebecauseofthechangingdemographicsofour
patients.

Oneofthemajorrequirementsfor theholistic careis for thehealthprofessionalsto work
together,ratherthanto work alongsideeachother.The latteris thenorm now. If
studentsin healthprofessionsaretrainedtogetherin theirundergraduatecourses,theyare
morelikely to work togetheron graduationleadingto betterpatientoutcomeand
satisfaction.

We do not haveanationalcurriculumin geriatricmedicineandonly avery small amount
of contentsand timeare devotedto ageing. This is not a true reflectionofthereallife
situationin thecommunity.

In conclusion,weneeda uniformly strongand adequatenationalcurriculum forhealth
professionaleducationboth in qualityandquantity,to meetthedemandsofourageing
population.

Clinical Issues

Thecorebusinessof healthis careof theolderpatients.Twelvepercentof thepopulation
accountfor almost 35%of hospitaladmissionsand50%ofbeddays.Olderpeople
accountfor up to 25%ofgeneralpracticevisits. Howeverthereis no co-coordinated
approachto theircare. Thereshouldbea nationalorganisingandreviewcommitteeto
coordinatethis, sincetherearemanyplayersin thefield.



Often an olderpatientis seenby different systemsandhealth professionalsfor thesame
problemin different locations.Goodexampleis apatientwith falls seenin a surgery,
emergencyroom, geriatricoutpatientclinic, dayhospital andthenwait for theAged Care
AssessmentTeamto do ahomevisit andthenwait for severalweeksfor a homecare
assessmentfor personalcare.Thevery groupofpatientswho arelessableto advocatefor
andorganisetheircareneedsareleft to wait for undulylong times.A singlepatient
shouldhavea singleassessment.

Managementofolderpeoplein theEmergencyDepartment(ED) shouldbe
multidisciplinaryandcomprehensive.Twentypercentofattendeesin theED areabove
theageof80 years. Moreover,ED is theentrypoint for inpatientcarefor thesepatients
andthesefacilities shouldbe madeuse-friendly.

Dischargeplanningshouldstartatthetime ofadmission.Managementofacute
confusionalstate(40%prevalence)is suboptimal,in spiteofthis conditioncausinghigh
morbidity andmortality. Olderpeopleshouldbe better“casemanaged”in hospitalin
purpose-builtwards. Post-acutecareandfollow-up is alsovital. Manyofthesepatients
will needaverylongtime to recoverfrom thephysicaldeconditioningandcognitive
impairment,afterhospitalisation.

Evidencebasedpracticeis applyingexternalclinical evidencefor thecareofindividual
patient.While it is easyto getevidencein youngerpatientswith singleclinical issue,this
is nearlyimpossiblein an olderpatientwith multipleproblems.Olderpatientsarenot
includedin researchstudiesbecauseoften theymeettheexclusionratherthanthe
inclusion criteria.

Evenwhenevidenceis availableit is difficult to apply. A good exampleis thetreatment
ofhighbloodpressure,aconditionseenin 70%ofpeopleabovetheageof 70.Thebest
treatmentfor this is a groupofdrugscalledThiazidesin small doses.Unfortunately,they
arenot easilyavailableon thePBS. Insteadmoreexpensiveandlesseffectivedrugsare
prescribedwhichmaycausesideeffects.

More andmoredataareavailableon theissueofvitaminD deficiencyin Australia. Even
thoughwehaveabundantsunlight, onehasto go out in thesunon aregularbasisto get
this andmanyoftheelderlyareunableto do this. Vitamin D is verycheap,costingless
then$8 permonth,whichwill preventcostly falls andfracturesin this population.Again
vitaminD is not easilyavailableon thePBS.

TheNationalHealthandMedical ResearchCouncil (NHMRC) recommendsroutine
vaccinationagainstInfluenza,PneumoniaandTetanusfor all peopleabovetheageof65.
Ourown researchhadfoundthe immunisationratesaresub-optimal. If therateswere
low in any othersub-groupofpatientstherewould be a nationalcampaign.

Olderpeopledeservethebestcarebasedon thebestevidence.It is ourduty to provide
this, sinceapartfrom themoralduties,it is theirtaxesthat built ourhospitalsand
universities.



Research

Eventhoughtheresearchin agedcarefields areofhigh quality, relativelylittle moneyis
allocatedfor ageingresearch.A consortiumof researchersand researchunits in Australia
wascommissionedby theNHMRC to do Scopingstudyon Ageing Researchandthe
recommendationswereto havean ageingstreamin theCouncil andto encourage
multiprofessionalresearch.If therecommendationsareacceptedit will go a long wayin
filling thegap.

Conclusion

In conclusion,theagedcarewill haveto change.To do this wemustahavea proactive,
evidence-driven,multidisciplinaryapproachfocusedon theneedsofolderpeople.We
muststrive to makeit on parwith thequality of carewedeliverto theothersectionsof
thesociety.Theunderlyingprincipleshouldbe “to addlife to yearsandnot yearsto life”.

Enclosed: (PowerPointslidesofthetalk).


